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Buy it early this week and early in ofTico ho tilled for two tonus.

City and Vicinity Englo Creek, Ouo of tho tnoNt en- -JrCPrOn ltV CniCrpriSe ttlo Hnv nn.l huv it In Oreitoii City and A wife and six children romal- n-o ... ....... .... oyablo affairs that has (alien place Inyou will bo happy and have lots on sirs, i.u.r.io noming. runimm, mis.Published Every Friday.
this neighborhood, occurred nt thethe belatedH. A. Galloway.. Editor and ManagerJ fun sympathizing with
esldeiico of J. P. Woodlo, Decemberhoppers next week.

Ida Kllno, Portland; Mrs. Nora Mulr,
Hontly, Iowa; Charles Callff, Ven-

tura. Cal.; Goo. Callff. and Ed. Callff

of this city, 23 grandchildren and

bora. Mr. and Mrs. M. Clancy, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Wrinkle and family, Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Ford and family, Mrs.

Francoa Savage of Stafford, Sadie
Clancy, Mary Goblin Silvers, Carrie,

George F. and Port Cheumhors, Agues

N. Silvern. 11. L. McFailand, J. S

Meyers and Elinor N. Downing of

Portland.

Mrs. G. V. Grace returned Tuesday

(1, limit, It being tho celebration of the
2r,th anniversary of their marriage.If the price of eggs continues to rise.

Mrs. J. I. Manny returned from a

visit In Woodland, Wash., Monday.

The bazaar given Tuesday by tho
ladles of tho Gorman Lutheran church
was largely attended and tho proceeds
wore verv satisfactory.

The rooms were beautifully and at- -it will not be long until any old honiKreut grandchildren

Subscription Rates:
One Year 11-8-

Six Months 5

Trial subscription, two months.. .25

Advertising Rates on Application.
Subscribers will find the date of ex-

piration stamped on their papers fol-

lowing their name. If last payment Is

not credited, kindly notify us, and

may be referred to as tha bird that tlstlonlly decorated lu blue and white
tastefully Interspersed with tho glo-s- y

foliage and brilliant rod borrlos of
Wm. A. Mill of Forest Grove, anlays the golden egg.

Oregon pioneer of IS 13. died Decem-

ber 10. ut the age of 80 years. Mr. evening from Portland where hIio had
What has become of the old-fash- - tho Oregon grape. Tho host and hos-es-

with a hearty handshake and genMiss Myrtle Fisher, who had boon been visiting Miss Nettle May, daugh
oned farmer who used to bring In a Mills was a resident of Clackamas

village for a number of years from staying In Portland with hor cousin,
lice basket of spare-rib- s and backthe matter will receive our attention.

Entered at the postoffice at Oregon
ter of tho late David May, well known
hero. Miss May was born and ralHod1873, but moved to Marlon and laterbones to the editor? Mra. Oloy Ovlott, who has been 111,

returned homo Tuesday.City, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter to Multnomah counties and finally re

ial Minllo of welcome, met their many

friends who had gathered to jIIhoiisa

the memories clustered around (hie

auspicious date, when a quarter of a
century ago, .1, P. Woodlo and Miss

In Oregon City and her many friends

hero will bo glad to hear of her mar-rlag-

to Mr. Henry N. Nelson, which
Persons who poke their noses Into turned to Forest Grove, where ho

Albert G. Klebo of Vancouver camoother people's business usually suiell died.THE DEFICIT.
occurred In Seattle Tuesday. 1'hoyTuesday to visit his brotlior-li- i law.something that doesn't agree with

them.
Lydlil A. Hewlett started on the ovens-fil- l

Journey of wedded life together.will reside In Seattle.Rev. V. R. Kraxborgor.MULINO MUSINGS.Fostoffice department report shows
Ten children have been given them,a deficit for the last year of over $10.

Several Oregon City students ofMiss Pert Chambers Is In tho city,00.000. This Is due to exorbitant and throe grassy mounds bear muteThe little potatoes in the hill prob-ilil-

feel as Important as the big ones tho University of Oregon took promiafter spending the summer at Clutsku testimony of the vacant places Inrates paid to railroads, to gratt am
and Vancouver. Wash. She will re their family circle. The crowd wasnent parts Wednesday evening In tho

Greek play. "Pygmalion and Galatea,"
until the man comes along with the
'.100.

dishonesty in the weighing by which
the amount on which the railroad is turn to Clatska after tho holidays to ushered Into tho dining room where

tables fairly groaned under the weightwhich was presented at tho Eugenestay with a sister,paid Is determined; and to improper
Opera house. Frances Galloway r.s

tf goodies so lavishly and daintilyGetting out of trouble Is what costs;

jetting Into trouble is free, with s

attached.

and dumb classification (so Improper

that the Canadian postoffice depart- - spread. Tho look of extreme satis- -Pygmalion, tho sculptor, performed

tho principal dramatic work with great
faction that rested on the faces ofKent refuses further free exchange)

City Treasurer Latoiiretto has re-

ceived a warrant from tho county In

tho sum of $:'.21t.23 on tho special

road tax of 1905.

From appearances wo will have

some old time winter weather before
spring.

Mr. Chase butchered a calf last

week.
Miss llerthena Howard is staying

with Mrs. F. NVoodslde.

Grange met Saturday with a large

attendance.
Fred Woodsldo was hauling baled

hay to town last week.
Rev. Wiles spent Saturday and Sun-

day with his family hero.
A telephone meeting was held at

grange hall Saturday evening. V. A.

Woodsido was elected director.

credit while Angellno Williams also
each at llio Close oi inn iimiHT,Two horses cannot trot twice asThose are the real causes of the

but the will lid good work as Cynlsru, wifo of
proof of (he culinary skill of (he host

,'ast as one. Pygmalion. Roy Kelly as t hrysos and
elaborately explain It is due to car

W. H. Wood came homo from Drain ess. The afternoon and evening wus

spent In games, music, singing and.lack Latoiiretto ns Lcuelppo furnbdi
rying the poor little country weeklies Tuesday, to remain until after thoIt is better to wear an old coat than el tho comedy side of the play. The
at 1 cent a pound and to rural free recalling reminiscences.holidays.a new cold. performance was well received by all
delivery.

Mrs. Joslah Howell of Canemah,The Canadian department carries
ewspapers at from U to M cent a

pound, gives free rural delivery, and

who attended.

G, W. Church, who has undergom

a second operation on account of Im

won to Portland Tuesday, for a short
Fulton's Successor.

From tho Woodburn Independent. John Lamm Is again working for visit with her daughter, Mrs. J..W.
After the legislature, L Ren cansever has a deficit. Adklns brothers. McGregor. paired eyesight, Is under cute of a

Portland hospital. Last reports heardD. L. Trull inger has purchased astart his Referendum machine and get
more solid with the people. He has bunch of timber of Mr. Orm of MeadMaybe the fancy poultry breeders Eleven full days, of vacation ought

to make this a glad holiday time for from tho city Is that Mr. Church Is
made two or three mistakes in his po brook.

Improving as fast ns could bo expectare responsible for the exorbitant
price of eggs. When the old brown the school children.A number of Mull no young folks

They were tho recipients of many

useful and huudsiune presents, We

heartily Join In wishing Mr and Mrs

Woo. lie many more anniversaries, and
may tho next Z' years be years of
health, happiness, pence and plenty.

Those present Were: MeiotM and Mo

dames J. W. Ilowlelt. G It. and I. N.

Woodlo, (he latter of Portland. C H.

Dauchy of Gladstone, S E lloleiunb
of Mt. Tabor. W. J. ami A. J, Douglas.
A, W. Cook of Damascus. J. F. Pow-

ers. R. II Glbs.m. W. !'. 1'ouglan, and
,. J Kltmltler of Dover; Mr, J. A

Forbes; Misses Hi -- isle Chittenden,
('bit ioi. glass, Helen, Mildred and
Laura Prowers, Mrt!e. Mary and Net
tl WiMitile, Ethel Douglass, and Ruth

attended the basket social and enterhen was permitted to go about he
od under the circumstances.

Mrs. Clyde Wood of Colfax, Waiditainment at Teasel creek Saturdaybusiness without any pedigree tied to Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Melialn return
od the llrst of tho week from an exevening and all report a good time.her she managed to furnish the world who has been at the homo of her pur
tended trip to New Orleans, going byMr. French Ijs building a new smokewith egg", but now that we have print ents. Mr. ami Mrs. F. M Bailey, at

house. way of Salt Lako and returning by
Los Angeles. They visited relatives Gladstone, the la-- t three months wit

Mack Husk, who was ill, Is able to
t;d a hen blue book, and keep out of
society the fowl that does not come

p with a family tree, there are not
depart for her homo Friday umniln

litical life in this state, one being his
prominent participation in the legis-

lative holdup, but as Bourne, who was

also in the holdup game, received a

plurality of the Republican votes last
June, it stands to reason that the peo-

ple have forgiven if they have not for-

gotten. Another error was omitting
the enacting clause from the Initia-

tive Anti-Pas- s bill, but he can remedy
this in 1S0S through the Initiative If

the legislature fails to act properly.
.Mr. U'Ren seems to be gradually gain-

ing ground and will probably succeed
i.'iiited States Senator Fulton.

at Salt Lako City.bo around again.
She has been assisting In the care o

Tom Fish is doing some grubbingeggs eough to make a decent pump Iter brothers, Fred, Walter and JamesMrs. L. L. Porter and baby Rodwith his new stump puller.kin x
pie. who hav very III with typhol

George Mallatt and family have re orlok, returned Tuesday evening
from Corvallls where they had bomi

visiting Mrs. Porter's parents, since

Prowers, and Ray, Claud, M ilcom, Joe
and Uoy Woodlo. Guy an. I baby Frank
Douglass.

turned from Eastern Oregon. fever. Tho former was confined to

his bed for lilm-t- days but Is How

able to walk from bis bed to Ids chair.
Tho other boys are also much

The suspension of publication of the
Ohio Penitentiary News, because Thanksgiving.

NOTES FROM CARUS.
-

Mydo Drlitow.

Goo, A. Hyde and Mrs Nancy prls-

there was not a convict who could
set type, brought to notice the fact
that there are twenty bankers in

Treasurer Enos Cahlll ofEverybody complaining of colds.
The teaslo girls are still at work tow of Mllwnukle, were married Mon-

day, December 10, at the Baptist pnrth Columbus prison and not one print
trimming teasles.tr. The most common and nationally souage, Itov. W. H. Robins officiatingMr. and Mrs. Wm. Inskeep of Port

New Era delivered three porkers
Tuesday to R. Potzold, tho Main street
butcher, that certainly were ample
proof that fat hogs can bo raised In

Oregon. They weighed 275 pounds
each and netted Mr. Cahlll a neat
sum.

Miss Bonnie Drlstow, daughter of theportentous crimes of the day are not
heing committed by the world's

land spent last week with his parents.

Ira Lystell of Strlngtown has again

reported tUo theft of some of his high

bred chickens from his place. Some

time ago he lust over forty and had

since taken precaution against a re
petition of the deed. All his efforts
In protecting the barn yard fowls

seem to have bei-- In valu as Wed

bride was the only attendant. Tin y

will live lu MlU'aukle.
Thena Howard Is working for Mrs.

Agnes Woodside at Mulino.
Miss Tillie Thomas spent Friday

DEATH RECORD
Mrs. C. N. Mosher aged 21, died

Saturday morning at 3 o'clock at her
home on Fourth and Madison streets
from tuberculosis. The funeral will

be held Monday and interment be

made at the cemetery at Silverton,
to which place the remains will be
-- hipped. She leaves a husband, C.

N. Mosher. employed in the woolen

mills, and three children, two boys and
a girl.

with her mother.

nesday noon .Mr. i.ysion reporwu meA large crowd attended the sale at

Robert Shubel's. Tuesday. facts to the chief of police. Tho cul

Old aome preserved, an historical
Museum, a public library, a city hal!,
a monument, a public park, McLough-li- n

Institute of Learning, a public high
school building (a suggestion of Dr.
CarlO, are a few of the ways proposed
for "Oregon City to honor its founder.
Which shall it be?

prits have not Df t any trace as to

L. A. Nobel received a telegram
Tuesday evening telling of tho seri-

ous Illness of his brother-in-law- , Chan.

Burkuart of San Joso, Mr. Nobel left
upon the receipt of that telegram.
Another telegram came later saying

the brother-in-la- had dlod Tuesday
morning.

FROG POND CROAKS. their Identity and so far the tollee

Djnlrli EclwJrdt.

Miss Tlrah Edwards and Mr, Wll

Ham Daniels, both resident of thl
county, were married at the Presby-

terian manse Wednesday afternoon
They win iiiuko tneir nome at ueavi--

Crook.

W. A Shaver, a prominent farmer
of Molitlla, was a business visitor
here, Wednesday.

Clyde G. Huntley returned Wednes

has no clues. Lately t aneman ir
its suburb, Strlngtown, have been;
fested with a largo number of hobolsWilliam Butcher aged 73 years, a

charge of the county, died at Guy-nup'- s

farm Saturday. He had no rel
and some of the may have
committed tho theft.

atives in this county, and was reput-

ed to be a miser with considerable
means, notwithstanding the fact he

President Roosevelt undertook to
shovel coal into the furnace of a bat-

tle ship and missed the door. That's
.what the reports say, but young Amer-
ica would much prefer to believe that
Teddy hit the door so hard he drove
the coal through the back end of the
furnace.

Miss Robin Shaw has returned from
San Franelsoc hero she wont in

to the call for nurses soon af-

ter the earthquake and where she has
since been performing valuable ser-

vices in the hospitals. She will make
an extended visit with her parents.
Caption and Mrs. J. P. Shaw.

received aid from the county.

Mrs. E. J. Farnhatn of Portland
was In town Tuesday and Wednesday,
being called here by the serious Ill-

ness ami death of her father, S. II.

Callff.

I understand that someone visited
Mr. Polivska'a hen house the other
night and found It empty. It is not

safe to go again.
People here hope to see Henry Har-

bor our next road supervisor.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have re-

turned from Oaton where they had

been visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Wood.
I understand that Mr. Gebhart and

Mr. Mayes are going to spend Christ-

mas in Canada if nothing happens.
They were at Stafford, Sunday.

August Peters has rented his prop-

erty to Fred Zimmerman.
Mint Peters had the same old cat

when George came home.

Dr. Simeon Smith, of Portland, died

Sunday at his home, at the old age

of SC years. Mr. Smith lived on the W. J. Fowler, wife and son, ar-

rived from Mlnnewaukan, N. Dak.,

Wednesday. They will remain In

this state until March, stopping for the

East Side at the corner of East Pine
and Ninth streets and was one of the
oldest residents of that section of

George McConnick was in Oregon
City Tuesday evening, after an ex-

tended absence. He will visit his par-

ents rho are at present living at

The O. W. P. gives the Portland
merchant a bonus of 21 cent3 on every
shopper from Center, yet the Oregon
City merchant can save that same
shopper more than the bonus and she

is finding it out as the increasing num-

bers of her in local stores prove.

present with Mrs. Bohall.the city. Mr. Smith bore his age well

but for some time had been failing in

day evening Irom I lie I;ill " 'ere
he was unending a iieitl;n; i.I Hit
State Hoard of Pharmacy.

Miss J.'slo Blanek, a teacher ta

the West .Ido Schools, b lives Thurs-
day evening for Vancouver, having
been Hiibpo lined to apj ar as wit-

ness In a trial In the eucuit court,

there Friday morning. Miss Blnnck
was formerly bookkeeper for one of
the Ilrms Involved.

W. H. Ingles, a prominent Democrat
of Molalta, was shaking hands with
friends In Oregon City Wednesday af-

ternoon.

Mrs. II. Is visiting her sin-

ter at Albany ami will probably re

health and his son, Dr. C. B. Smith of
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Holmes of the

Sweet Home, beyond Mt. Pleasant.
Mr. McConnick has been in tho em-

ploy of tho Oregon Railroad and Nav-

igation company.
Eagle Creek, was in the city to see
him Saturday. Dr. Smith spent the West Side will remove to Douglas

SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK. county, Wash., where they own a
day with his father and the latter up

farm, when they can dispose of their
Mr. Harriman is alleged to have

said that he would be glad to quit

the railroad business if he could. Har- -
on the son's leaving for home seemed

property here. They have a son and
Mrs, R. C. Blfickwel! and her moth-

er Mrs. Pratt, left for Sab-- Tuesday
evening, to attend the funeral rf Mrs.
Pratt'.-- , nephew, Frank Pratt.

daughter living In Spokane. Mr. andriman's fangs must be bent inward

like a snake's, and when he strikes

bright and cheerful. But before the
doctor reached home, the sad news of

his fother's death was broken to him.

Dr. Simeon Smith was one of the
oldest practicing physicians of the
city of Portland for many years until

Mrs. Holmes came to Washington
from New Boston, 111., seven years
ago.

at an object he cannot let go of It un- -

ttf he swallows it.
main till after Christmas.

Everett Hubbard is the owner of

twin calves, which they say look very

much alike.
Ladies club met at Mrs. Rodlun's

Friday afternoon, but the attendance
was small on account of the rain and
rnud, also bad colds.

Roswell Hunter is paying a visit to

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hunt-

er. Miss Lydia Hunter is expected
home soon after" the holidays.

Cordon C. Mooros, a former Oregon
City lioy, was unanimously chosen
Tur- - day night, captain of the Univer-

sity Oregon football t un for 1907.
The trade of Oregon City has oeen

doubled within a few years," says the
Ixrnis Flanders of Clem, Eastern

Oregon, who had been spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Buyer,

to his home Thursday

a few years ago, when he met with
an accident that caused him to retire.
His wife died several years ago and
Dr. C. B. Smith of Eagle Creek is an
only son. Dr. Simeon Smith was an

uncle of C. D. Latourette, of this city.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters
president of the board of trade, and

"it is going to be multiplied by four

within the next few years." Good.

That is the kind of talk, backed by

action, that wins.

ut America r et Tuesday evening and
Grandpa Johnson is about the same. '

n joyed a sociable time which ended
The Misses Anna and Louise Stoll in a feast. Ten new members wen

have gone, to Portland to work for
awhile.

Mrs. James McFarland who was
visiting relatives In Seattle, returned
home, Wednesday.

George Blackburn of licnsaiit
Home, after a short visit with rela-

tives here, returned to hh home Wed-

nesday evening. Ho was a -- coiii inlod
by Mrs, E. S. Holmes ol the West.
Hide, who will remain at Pleasant
Homo until nlier Christmas.

W. J. E. Vick of Molalia, was trnns-actin-

business In Oregon City,

Evan Parish, who had been making
an extended visit with his sister, Mrs.
N, Fnrr of Oregon City, left, the Unit

of the week for his home In Smock.

Initialed and sent through the myster-

ies of the road leading to a member
ship.

It is reported that the Southern Pa-

cific company has cut the section

men's wages from 17 to 15 cents an

hour. This with the raise in rates on

Captain S. B. Califf, died Wednes-

day morning at three o'clock at his

home Ninth and J. Q. Adams streets,
at the old age of 81. Mr. Califf had
been gradually failing in health for a

number of years. The funeral will

Superintendent Sole Birch-Wielde-

The City School Superintendent,
Walton McKee, will from now on keephops and other Oregon products will

help Harriman tide over the winter. . . I. tri.nA Till ru fu ttiT I t ir frT- - ri

Pioneer Chapter No. 28, O. E. R.

held election of officers in their meet-

ing Tuesday evening, after which
light refreshments wero enjoyed. In-

stallation will take place tho second
Tuesday in January, and appointive

take place Friday morning at 10 -- ..

appointed to fill the place of
o'clock under the auspices of Oregon

A fumons lady preacher, traveler,
and writer, will be nt the Congrega-

tional church next Sunday morning.
Miss Mabello Blggurt, sometimes call-

ed "Dinah the Preacher," conducts Hie

morning services and will preach
from the subject, "Simon the Croi-s-

the man with the iron rod.

I. C. Vaughan of Molallu Is In town
Thursday'.

Why should it cost a woman of Cen-

ter only 4 cents to ride eight miles

north n the O. W. P. and 15 cents to

ride only four miles south on the same

road? We pass it up. Ask President
Goode.

Lodge No. 3, I. 0. O. F., of which he
was a member. Rev. Landsborough

of the Presbyterian church will also

take part in the services.
Capt. Califf was born in Bradford

Whether the school board thought
that the former "wielders of the birch"
were doing themselves Justice is not
known, yet the superintendent has not
been given full power. A person must
witness the punishment. The prlnci- -

Benrer." Miss Blggart occupied the
pulpit ttf the First Congregational
church in Portland Sunday evonhig,
and comes highly recommended by

Dr. House. Tho gifted ladyevange- -

Win. Skein of Liberal was In
City, Wednesday ufternoon.

county, Pa., but at a very young age
ith his narents to Iowa. While

officers named. The election resulted
as follows: Worthy Matron, Mrs. C.

W. Kvan; worthy patron, J. E. Hedg-

es; associate matron, Miss Albena
Horn; secretary, Miss Martha Koer-ri'.r- ;

treasurer, Mrs. J. II. Walker;
conductress, Miss Bessie Capon; as-

sociate conductress, Miss Gusslo B.

Humphrey.

There is now talk of President ... . .Ttr,l nnrt tpftrhers r,f the setinnia in
in that state he enlisted as a private -- - - ----- -

Vw fit tiii a Yin tin rfkiifp t- - o r rr t Vi rkRoosevelt's taking a trip to the Phil- -
(

No courtship in the In Company K. 38th Regiment of the -

ippine Islands
Tho J. E. Smith llardwaro company

of Tenth and Main streets has docld-o-
to go out of luminous by tho first,

of the year.

Iowa volunteers and served aunng
tiip, however; purely a tour of in

lectioa. BUY SITE AT EUGENE

Washington, D. C, Dec. 11. The Charlotte Francos, daughter of Mr.

the Civil War. , His deeds of valor
were rewarded by being promoted to

the captaincy before the war came to

an end. In 1849 he was married to

Elizabeth Holenbeck in Waterford,

Wis.
In 1873 he moved to Oregon and lo-

cated in the pioneer city where he

The hay crop is said to be five mil-

lion tons short, due probably to the

fact that the breakfast food mills have

takem that much away from the

list is a member of Rev. Dr. MaeAr-thur'- s

Calvary Baptist church of New
York city, and Is touring In the North-

west collecting material for a book of
sltoto.hos of American travel. On

4, Miss Blggart gave her great
dramatization of "Adam Bode," nt
Whitman College, at Walla Walla to
a delighted audience. She would liie
to make arrangements to give this
heror under the auspices of any liter-
ary or philanthropic society. All
througii England, Canada and the

M. Justin has sold a ono-hal- f inter-
est in tho Mt. Hood Cnfo to Martin
Kokal, who nssumes tho partnership
at onco. The new firm nollclta patron-
age of old and new customers.' The
deal was completed ThunHday

Treasury daportment today announc-- 1 and Mrs. Stephen Cheambors, was

ed the purchase of a site for a public j christened Sunday at 12 o'clock In

building at Eugene, Or., from W. M.jst. John's Cathoilc church, by Rev.

Renshaw for $0000 at corner of Sixth Fr. Hillebranfl. Mr. and Mrs. Clancy

and Willamette streets. are the godparents. A reception was
CaptalnKebree of the Lighthouse given that evening at 7:30 o'clock at

board recommends increase of Colum- - the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cheambers,
Maa is so conceited that he will not

beJieye ha snores even when he is

wkeed and notified.

has spent the remainder of his life.
Capt. Califf always took prominent
part in the affairs of the city la the
early days and served as justice of

bla lightship appropriation to ?215,000. when an elegant supper was served.

Interesting remarks were made by United Statos this specialty has given
Miss Blggart fame on two continents.

Harriman has lots of money to Ight
Jim Hill, but none to haul Oregon

J. Cheambers. Those attending theFrance expels the Pope's agent andfcaa th less the neace for somo years. Later he
The more money a man

reception were Mr, and Ivlrs. J. Cheam- - She Is now at the Hotel Portland.was elected county treasurer and this pushes war on church.
lie wants people to think he has


